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Praise for Hood's
Running Sore on the Ankle

Hood's Sarsaparlla Purifies the
Stood and Heals the Sores.

" My father, James H. Chspmsn ha bad
tunning sore on his leg (or acvcn years,

cauicd by a rub-
ber.BuMvBTaak boot robbing
the akin off hla
ankle bone. The

TaaaM "'M aore apread until
It reached around
hla leg three tlmaa
and extended half

, way to hia knee.
: He tried different

doctora and many
kinds of salvo, but
It grew worae.
Last apring it be
came so bad that

James II. Chapman n6 could hardly
mnuin, Nb. vrallc or attend to

als work on tho farm. We persuaded
him to try Hood's Barsaparllla. Before
the third bottle waa taken the aores had
entirely healed and disappeared, leaving

Hood Sarsa-paril- la

bis limb aa sound " Curesever and ho has been
bla to work hard

about the farm. All praise la due to
ZTocd'a Barsaparllla." IIallib O. CHAP-UA-- J,

Franklin, Nebraska.
IT. B. If you decide to take Hood'a Bar

ctparllls do not bo induced to buy any
cthor. Inaist upon Hood's.

Hood's Barsaparllla is sold by all drug-aist- a,

fl; six for fQ. Prepared only by
O. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hotel's Pills cure Constipation by reitor-Ir- e

U'.sjxirlsultlcactlonof the alimentary canal

r:iiT(5tii, notijs.
Hon. V. L. Wilson, of tttrifT fame,

having ''iiili'il his career as congressman
on lust Monday by advice of his constit-uonuy- ,

hiiH boon appointed poBtmuster
gonoral by President Clovelnnd.

Col. Iiixur, tho versatile nml big
hearted gladiator who amuses thous-
ands of peoplo daily with his "Daily
Drift," will soon be Belling n book en-

titled "Driftwood" containing hit) most
select effusions. It will go lilo hot
cukes.

Tux other day tho a ofllcors,
who wero impeached a year ago, wero
beforo tho legislature asking to bo

for money spent in defending
thoir caao. Whilo we da not believe tho
bjya were guilty yet wo think it would
bo uuwiso in tho legislature to roini-bura- o

thorn.

RcaoliilloiiH on I lie Death of
Mary Mnrhiirl,

Hall, or Ilr.N A nil km Lonor.. )
No. 103 I. O. O. R

Reii Cloud, Noli., March 1, 1803. j

Whkkkah, it has pleased Our Heavenly
Fulher, to removo from our midst by
death, the wife of our esteemed brothor
Adam Morhart,

Wnr.icr.AH, in tier death the citizens of
Hod Cloud lobo a highly respected citi-
zen, an estimable lady, a loving wife, and
mother and aiator,

Resolved, That wo extend to Brother
Morhart, bomb and friends, our heartfelt
regrota and condolence in thia their
hour of bereavement,

Rcaolved; That thcao reaolutiona bo
apread upon? tho records of our
lodge, and u copy bo tent to Brother
Adam Morhart, and published in our
city papers.

You i a in F. L. andT.
O.C. Hell, )
G ko. J . W. a it f.n, Com .
OlIAH. SCIIAPPMT. J

AaacNNorN McvIIiik
Tho assessors of Woostor county will

take notice that the annual mooting, re-

quired by statute, viz: the fid Tueaday
in March will occur on Tuesday tho 10th
and evory assessor should bo present.
Tho meeting will bo hold ut the ofllec of
county clerk.

L. II. Foot, Clerk.
Dated. March 7, 1695.

"Orange Blossom" is a piinless care
for nil diseases peculiar to women. Bold
fresh by C. L. Cottiiog.

'1MMV "VT

Program,
To bo given at tho M, E. church Ir

Rod Cloud under the auspices of tho
Epworth Loaguo on Friday evening,
March ICitli. 1805.

Openitg Chorus, "Keep tho Hanncr
Fl)!ng,"- - lly the League

Male Quartott, "Music in the Air'
O.K. Albright, Win. Tulleys, John Dick-crso- n,

L. P. Albright.
Select Reading, "Out In tho Cold"

MIps Lilley.
Soprano Solo, "When the Mists'

Mm Kellogg.
Soprano and Alto Duett. "Tho Reason

tho Cow Crosscdtho Roud," Mrs Mux-tlul- d

and Mra. Llndsoy.
"A Racy Stump Speech" Sherwood

Albright.
Ladies (Juartett, "SunriBe," Lois

Pope, Mrs Dickerson, Ulauche Sellarsis
Mm. ! tii ti in.

Dialogue, "Excitement in Red Cloud."
"Uudkiiia," Honry Clark; "Moper,"

Wm. Tulloe, "Ponder," Walter Warron:
"Tincture," John Dlckorson; "Dito"
Dol Abolj "Tommy," Elmer Cronoj "MIbb
Wavering," Blanch Cummlngs.

Tenor and Hass Duet, "Hope Beyond"
-- O.S. and L. P. Albright. .

Malo Quartet t, "A Sailor's Droam."
Henry Clark Win. Tulloys, Wultor War-re- n

and John Dickerson.
"Good Night Drill" by eight little

girls, Uertlui Maxllold, Cora Tulluys
Iono Albright, Dot Cozad, Ethol Cum-tiling-

Frnnk Ward, Anna Tulloys, Uees
Ducker.

"Look Up, Lift Up," Hy League.
Admission 10 and loots.

Tho Congregational Endeavor society
will conduct the services next Sunday
evening with tho following program.

Organ Voluntary.
Song Sorvico by Choir.
Scripture Reading.
Prayer.
Anthem, "Sing, Oh, Sing."
Historical Facts about thn Society.

Helen Roby.
Song, "Wo Shall Stand Ueforo tho

King."
"Object of tho Society." Mumie Real.
Song, "In the Shadow of Thy Wing."
Select Roading Mabol Howard.
Anthem. "Ho Thankful Unto Him."
"Tho Society in Foreign Lands."

Ralph Pope.
"Though Your Sins be ns Scarlet."

Mule Quartott.
Collection taken for singing books.
Song, "God bo with You Till Wo Meet

Again."
Wo aBk your presence and encourage-

ment.

For sale, good corn for seed, C, L.
Cotting.

Louis Otmar was in Hastings the first
of tho week.

A. Rottorman, nephew of A. Morhart
left for his home in Illinois Monday.

Tho male quartot will furnish tho
singing for tho M. E. church Sunday
evening.

II. E. Pond and wifo wore taking in
tho legislative proceedings at Lincoln
this weok.

Rev. G. W. Ilummoll has returned
from niadou whore ho has boon holding
a sories of very successful revival moot-iiig-

Neighboring towns nro sending mon
to Chicago to eecuro seed grain which
the board of trade of that city is Bonding

out to Nebraska.
Wilson Wells, and old gentleman of

Cowles, and tho futhor-in-lu- of
C. A. Teol, died in his chair on

Tuesday evening. Ho had beon fooling
hearty and ways quit') cheorful up to
supper. Aftor tho supper hour ho wont
into the adjoining room and sat down,
and almost immediately expired. Ho
was botwoon OTi and 70 years of ago.

E W Coplen, living two miles north off
Red Cloud, roporta tho burglarizing o
his residence on Wednccduy, while him-
self and family wore attending tho rovi-va- l

meotings in Red Cloud. When ho
returnod home he found the doors and
windows open. This unusual condition
of affaire alarmed Mr. Coplen nnd on
examination found that thievos had ran
sacked the premises of about 8110.00

worth of various articles embracing tho
following: Gold nockiaco, pocket knife,
pocket book, photograph, CO cents in
money, cotToo pot and one pound of
colToe. Tho thieves wero both hungry
and fastidious.

Spring Capes at prices.

Ladies Capes at 69c,

Ladies Capes at $1.00,
Ladies Capes at 2.00,

Ladies Capes at 2.50.

Old Soldiers Organize,
Tho meeting was called to order by 11

E. Pond, who stated the object for the
gathorLng, which was for tho purpose of
devising means for securing grnin and
feod for seed.

On motion tho organization bo per-

fected, resulting in tho election of II. E.
Pond, President; O. C. Bell, Secrotory;
John McCallum, Treasurer; end bo it
known us tho Webster County Auxiliary
Relief to G. A. II. Department of Ne-

braska.
The following named persons wero the

advisory board and appointed to canvas
their precinct and ascertain what old
soldiers would avail themselves of the
opportunity of securing grain on such
terms ns committee could arrange,

Guido Rock E. J. Woodward.
Reaver Creek J. A. Ruiley.
Stillwater-W- m. Redding.
Potsdam Wm. T. Kim Bey.

Garliold-- H. C. Wolfo.
Oak Creok-- S. II. Shirley.
Pleasant Hill-G- eo. W. Rakor.
Elm Creok-- E. K. Conrad.
Line-Oli- ver McCall.
Red Cluud-- G. Shanklin.
Ratin Jas McMann.
Glcnwood Aug, France.
Walnut Creek A. II. Vandonburg.
Inavalo-- S. E. Wulcott.
Catherton Win. Lewis.
Harmony Albert Wnullo.
They wero directed to roport to tho

socrotary on or beforo Wednesday,
Marcli Cth.

J. S. White, M. B. McNitt nnd O. C.
Boll wero appointed to urrango nnd no
gotiate tonus with grain dealors in tho
east for tho furnishing of grain.

Mooting udjouincd utter instructing
the president to issue a call of tho ad-

visory board when in his opinion it was
necesBury. O. C. Bkll, Scc'y.

Tho following ofllcors wero elected by
tho Red Cloud tiro department, at their
regular meeting hold lust Monday:

Chief R. P. Hutchinson.
Assistant Chiof J. W. Runchoy.
Treasurer J. O. Butler.
Socrotary G. B. McCall.
TruBtcoB- -J. W. Runchey, R. V. Fer-

ris, F. P. Hudloy.
Foreman No. 1 Hoso J. O. Butlor.
Assistant Foreman No. 1 Geo. Smol-ser- .

Foreman Hook and Ladder G. W.
Hutchinson.

Assistant Foreman Hook and Ladder
W. G. Warren.

Premature baldness may be prevented
and the hair made to grow on heads al-

ready bald, by the use of Hall's Vegetable
Bicilinn Hair Itonewer.

Private Money lo Loan.
On good farms for 1, 2, 3, i or 5 years

time at reasonable ratee. Money always
roady, one mortgage, und no commission.
Write to Geo. W. Barker, Erie, Ponn.

no 1- -tf

Greeting to My Old I'atroiiM and
Friends,

Having accepted tho farm ngency for
tho Old Continental Insurance Co., in
Wcbstor and adjoining counties, am pro
parod to furnish liberal and roliablo in-

surance on tho most favorable terms,
10:im J. H. Smith, Agent.

Uood Hay For Sale.
I havo for sale on tho old Sam Garbor

placo in tho north edge of Red Cloud
soveral tons of bright bottom hay.
11-l- C. W. BuaiiEE.

A Good Chance to Get Work.
I desiro to trado a worktoum of horses

for a good farm hand for tho coming
season of 189.". Apply to

E. B. Smith,
8tf Red Cloud.

Aiotlcc.
I havo a thoroughbred Poland China

boar (registored). Sorvices 81.00.
8-- 1 1 Ehnest Buown.

Wiener has tilled one of his windows
with shoes ranging in price up to $3.50.
You can havo your choice for 81,23,
He also has a counter full of bettor
grades which he is offering at $1.60 por
pair.

JIfaoMely
pure

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of nil in leavoning strength

Latest United States Government
Food lteport.

Royal linking Powder Co.
IOO Wall hi., N. V.

SCHOOL CLIPPINGS.
A new fcliolar added to the list this

weok.
William Tulleys wbs seen flitting

about in our midst Monday.
The litcrnturo class aro making daily

advances in tho lino of reading.
Recitation wao suspended in chemistry

last Wednesday on nccount of email at-

tendance.
Permission to talk ut recess has again

beon doniod, that privilego having boen
grossly abused.

Tuesday Goo. Ovcring filled vacancy
for a short timo, in conducting tho rec-
itation of tho Virgil class.

Lost One bannor, tho ensign of
punctuality nnd attendonce, findor will
please return to fifth room.

Whorowns "Dick" when tho light
wont out? Ana: In the dark, encircled
by tho loving arms of "Sweotnoss."

Mrs. Martin's room has tho banner
overhanging her scholars this week, as a
reminder of thoir punctuality last woek.

Mrs. Duckor, tho Misses Mamie Beat
Lottio Roiglo, Mrs. Cotting, nnd tho Rev
oronds Finch nnd Muttox wero callers
Thursday.

Tho obsonco of the principal Tuesday
morning produced u scene of ohaos, then
followed u lecturo to bo remomborod far
in tho future.

Muo Pope is teaching Miss Hender-
son's rosm for u short time, she being
unablo to go on with tho work on ac-

count of hor health.
Tho Echool-houB- cat is no more.

Two lovers of science slipped off Thurs-
day afternoon, and in thoir experiment-
ing deprived tho nine-live- animal of
its lifo.

Tho seniors bid a fond farewell to
their cicero books and surrendered thorn
to bo locked in tho dust case until tho
llthgradors should pour over them by
the light of midnight oil.

Tardy mootings wore again rosumed
for the benefit of giving each delinquent
a chunco to mako up timo lost, and also
to raise the standing of tho fifth room,
which is certainly very poor.

Tho boys of the 0th and 10th grades
hold a convention in the office Tuesday
noon for mutual protection und bonoflt.
Scholar and teacher exchanged grievan-
ces with what results we ure unablo to
note.

Tho general history class meet in a
joint session with their toucher Monday
afternoon to somewhat review an unpre-
pared lesson. It is needless to say they
will strive not to have this happen again;
llfteon minutos havo been added to their
timo of recitation.

Four Illg feucccaaca.
Having the needed merit to more than

make good nil the advertising claimed
for them the following lour remedies
have readied a phenomenal aale. Dr.
King's New Discovery, for consumption,
coughs and colds eaoh bottle is guaran-
teed Electric Bitters the great remedy
for liver, stomaoh and kidneys. Dncklen's
Arnica Salve the best in the world and
Dr. King's New Life Pills, which are a
perfect pill . All these remedies are guar-
anteed to do just what is claimed for
them and the dealer whose name is at-

tached herewith will be glad to tell you
more of them. Sold by C LCotting.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

Also new in

and Dress Goods. 36 inch

special price 18c; also at

38, 50 and 69c.

5 WE ARE

Up
Our storo with goods and getting ready
for our spring trade, which is bouud to
come, in the face of the hard times.

We are going to make it an object for the
people of Red Cloud and vicinity to trado
with us. If you are going to waut any

Hardware,
Stoves 52l

gE TTinAare
8 come in and we will lit you out with the
g best on the market at prices that are rock

J; bottom. Remember we are
m for anything and everything in our line.

: Watch the

5: of this Paper' for in

; STOVES and TIN--

av WARE and then come in and talk with
- us about them.

For a 3
We will sell you a 3

tr Good Steel Spade for 40cts. 2
This price is good for ZZS

5E: March 16 only. 3

A. & Son. f

Where Some ol Hie Money Went
The editor of thollolt says tho prosont

city government havo spent all tho
money by the first of November und
have nothing to show for it. It is very
easy to sit in his otllce end mako such
assertions, without taking any pains

whether he is correct, lloro
is where some of tho money went to.
At tho mooting of tho city council on
May 2, the salaries of the mayor, council
and city clerk for tho year 18!).'! wero
paid out of the occupation fund to tho
amount of 3400. At tho meeting held
on July Cth, bills to tho umountof
8317.10 for the previous year wero paid.
Also at tho same meeting tho Gutta
Percha Ilubbor Company wero paid
8508.6o for oC0 foot of now hoso for the
fire department. Seems to mo that I
have seen that now hoso sotno whore.
Thrro has also boon furnished a new
smokestack for tho engino house.

repairs to tho umount of some 8150
f jr tho pump. Tho entire system of
hydrants and plugs woro put in repair,
cost of 8100. A carload of oak lumber
was used in tho cross walks of the city,
and at least one-ha- lf a car of pinoon tho
sidewalks of tho city. Four streets
woro graded and put in repair to ono of
the former city government. One item
I had ulmost forgotten is 815, was paid
to tho senior editor of the Bolt for legal
advice, a bill handed down to us from
the former ndministrntion, and I do not
know what that was for, so thore is 815

3

9I can seo no return for. Also some 750
ror coal to run the city engine has been
paid out in cold cash. Ndmorous other
itoms could bo mentioned but cpace for-M- s.

W. B. Rouv.

A Million FrlcmlH.
A friend inneed is a friond Indeed, and

not loss than one million peoplo have
found just such a friend in Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, coughs
and colds. If you have never used this
great cough modioino one trial will con-
vince you tnat it has wonderful curative
powerH in all dlsense of throat, cheat and
lungs. Eaeh bottlo is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed or monoy will be re-

funded. Trial bottles free at O. L. Cot-- t
ug's drugstore. Largo size 50o.and$1.00

Tho Hat of letters romaining at the
post ofTico uncalled for up to March
7th., 11,93:

Elliott Nora,
Erb Maud,
Hoyt dates,
Kolb Cloo,
Osborn F. M.
Tho above letters will bo sent to tho

dead letter otllce March 21, 1S95. If not
called for. Fhank Cowduj, l'ostmastor.

Home Seeker Excursion.
March 5th and April 2nd tho Missouri

Kansas and Texas Ry. will roll tickets to
all points in Toxns at greatly roduced
rates. For further information apply tovour nrml tir.lof ,.,... .i.j Vr

, MoNutt Dp. A. 1014 Union Ave, Station
iX UUUBUBUliy, iUO.

Pucker's Goods House!
We will continue our Special Sale One More Week.
Newsline bargain

GEORGE A.

bargains Calicoes, Ging-

hams Henri-

ettas, bargains

Stocking

headquarters

Columns
bargains

HARDWARE,

Starter

Saturday,

Mokhart

mimmmmimiiimmii

Cash Dry
Bargain

100 bolts all Silk Satin Ribbons at bargain prices.
5c for No. 5, 7c for No. 7, 9c for No. 9, lOc for No 12
12 Jc for No. 16, 15c for No. 22. Shirtings 3c per yanJ,
Outing Flannel 3ic per yd, Straw Ticking GJc, Work
12 1.2c, Table Oil Cloth 12 l.c. Bargains in Hosiery.
Come and see us. We have bargains you ought to buy.

DUCKER 5c COIVIF'ANY

v,


